一味違うセンター語法文法問題
第16回 助動詞②

(1)
My brother ( ) very popular when he was a high school student. He still gets lots of New Year's cards from his former classmates.
①would be  ②ought to be  ③should have been  ④must have been

(2)
You should ( ) to me when I warned you.
①be listened  ②had listening  ③have listened  ④listen

【練習問題】
(1) "Why is this letter still here?"
   "Oh, no! ( ) posted it yesterday afternoon but I completely forgot."
①I must've  ②I should've  ③I've  ④I'd

(2) "What did you think of last night's game?"
   "The team played well, but they ( ) better in the first twenty minutes."
①could've done  ②didn't do  ③hadn't done  ④must've done

受験あるある ～三者面談～

先生(T)：Which university do you want to study at?

生徒(S)：I want to study at Kyoto University.

T：Well, your grades are not enough for that. (1) You should give up your unrealistic ambition.

S：(2) You might be right, but I want to try as much as I can.

T：…Well, (3) you would never know how much I care about you. (お母さんの方向を向いて) (4) Would you please persuade him to give up?

(1) unrealistic：非現実的な、ambition：野望、(3) care about：気にする、(4) persuade：説得する
助動詞で過去を振り返る。

受験あるある 三者面談

(1) 非現実的な野望を捨てたほうがいい。
(2) 正しいかもしれませんが。
(3) 私がどれだけあなたのこと気にしているか分からないのね。
(4) (お母さん) あきらめるように説得してくれませんか？

POINT 1
助動詞の過去形は＜現在＞の意味で使う！

助動詞 have + Vp.p

① You are careful. + should ⇒ You should be careful. 「注意深くなるべきだ」
② You were careful. + should ⇒ You should ( ) careful 「注意深くなれなかった」

eg. 1 should have Vp.p 「すべきだったのに」
You should have studied much harder. 「もっと勉強すべきだった」

eg. 2 must have Vp.p 「したのに違いない」
You must have learned this before. 「これ前にやったに違いない」

eg. 3 can't have Vp.p 「したはずがない」
You can't have got such high scores. 「そんな高得点は取ったはずがない」

POINT 2
助動詞で過去を振り返る ⇒ 助動詞+have+Vp.p

なぜ「助動詞+have+Vp.p」？
①「本当のこと言った方がいいよ」
You should ( ) the truth.
②「本当のことを言った方がよかったのに」
You should ( ) the truth.

REVIEW have + Vp.p

現在完了 have + Vp.p
She has had the same boyfriend for 3 months.
-No way! That can’t be true!!!

過去形 V-ed
She had the same boyfriend for 3 months.
-I see...Then, what’s the point?
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